Christine Underwood Brown
(December 6, 1952 – July 28, 2011)

Christine Brown was born on December 6, 1952 in Boston, Massachusetts and was called home to be
with Lord on July 28, 2011 at the Boston Medical Center. Christine also known as “Sista” was the second
eldest of eight children born to Berdel Underwood and the late Willie Wesley Underwood Sr. Christine
was a stylish woman with a unique personality.
Growing up in Boston, Christine attended schools of the Boston Public School System. She graduated
from Roslindale High School in the 1970’s. After graduating from high school, Christine furthered her
education and became a well known Certified Nursing Assistant (CNA). As her career began to blossom,
she gave birth to her only daughter, Shamika Morgan. Christine worked for Massachusetts General
Hospital for twenty (20) plus years diligently, and was known by name everywhere she would go.
Christine was a strong will, family oriented person. She was crazy about her grandchildren. She taught
them faithfully about the Bible and music. Christine was such a care giver, not only through her
profession, but also growing up taking care of her younger siblings.
Christine had a lot of style. She loved wearing pearls, colorful and flashy. She was a wonderful cook,
well known for her tasty oxtails. She not only liked to give but she also loved to add to her collection of
numerous things. She was a collector of magazines, bibles, books and pictures. She enjoyed singing
and spending time with loved ones. Christine was a strong woman. She succeeded life’s race as true
and faithful servant. Her giving spirit and dedicated love allowed here to leave footprints in all the lives
that came across her path. She lit up the hearts of her family and friends.
Christine is survived by her only daughter: Shamika (John W.) Morgan Sr. of New Bedford, MA; her
mother: Berdel Underwood of Boston, MA; one uncle: Charles Howard of New Bedford, MA; an aunt:
Dorothy Holman of Boston, MA; five sisters: Joanne (Felton) Johnson of Athens, GA; Darlene
Underwood, Connie Underwood, Theresa (Quinton) Cundiff and Maxine (Quantai) Underwood all of
Boston, MA; two brothers: Willie Underwood Jr. and Jonny
Lover Underwood both of Boston, MA; two stepbrothers:
Bruce Bishop of New York and Cecil Bishop of Boston, MA;
four grandchildren: Phito J. Gondre, Toni Lipscomb, Lyric
Morgan and John W. Morgan Jr. of New Bedford, MA; one
great grandson: James P. Gondre of New Bedford, MA; one
favorite cousin Allen (Brenda) Howard of Norwood, MA; and a
host of nieces, nephews, cousins and friends.

